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Nitrogen losses in 2001
Abstract
It has been another moist spring in Iowa. Some locations, like areas in southeastern Iowa, have experienced
excessively wet soils several times this spring. Loss of applied nitrogen (N) is once again an issue. But yellow
corn does not always equate to N deficiency; plant response to cold and wet conditions (slowed root activity
and growth) also impacts foliage color. When corn is small the impact of cold, wet weather, not lack of N, is
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0.94 0.96 0.95 0.94
Adapted from Mathesius et al., 2000. Department of Crop Sciences, University of Illinois.
a The in­season N applications were applied at rates so the total N applied (preplant plus in­
season) was equal to the all N preplant rates. The N source was 28 percent UAN.
b The relative SPAD readings were taken at the indicated growth stage before the in­season
N was applied. Values relative to adequately fertilized corn.
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